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NATIONAL CAPITAL PRESIDENT DISAGREE G? GEREPAL SUTLIEST
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Tho democrats are confident that

the Htuhborii fight inado thus far by

Senator Hrlstow and Smoot on a!

most every Item will be relaxed Inter
on. They are so encouraged by th?
icnrcity of long sp.-ech-es from the op

.Otltlon (hat ;l.ey count on getting to

the final vote by August 10 to 15, ntK
to adoption of the conference report
two week later.
,Vall Street Plot Is M'Adoo't Charge

Secretary McAdoo Issued n elate
ment flatly charging that tho decline
of government 2 per cent bonds to
9ijti n m,w low reconl was due "al-

most wholly to wlmt happened to be
a campaign with every Indication of

concerted action on the part of a num-

ber of influential Now York City

banks to cattso apprehension and
about these bonds In order

to help them In their efforts to defeat
Uie currency bill."

In his statements Secretary McAdoo

declared the 2 per cents wero worth
par, notwithstanding their decline In

hu Now York market, and continued:
"The Idea seem to bo tlmt tho coun

try bank, which hold about two-third- s

of tho 2 per cent bonds and use them
a ttio basis for their circulating notes,
may be Induced to unite with tho Now

York City banks In opposition to the
bill if they can ho mtulo to beltovo that
tho proposed currency measure is go-

ing to Injure those bonds and cuuse

losses to tho bnnka."
National Capital Brevities

Consideration of tho Alaska railroad
bill will bo postponed until the next
rogular Besslon of congress, which be-

gin In Decombor.
Tho house labor committee Is con-

sidering legislation to prevent tho em-

ployment of children under 14 year
of age lu mines und factories, und to

limit tho workttiK hour of women to
eight dally.

Formal reaffirmation o( tho Monroe
doctrine by congresu as a "warning to

Japan and others" was proposed In

tho house by Ropresoututlvo Olnrko
ot Florida.

Tontatlve plans (or sending tho At-

lantic fleet through tho Panama canal
In April havo boon prepared by the
navy department by direction of tho
secretary of the navy, who Is now on

tho PucKlo coast making an Inspec-

tion with a vlow to
of a naval base.

WanhlnBton. - Arnbntmndor Henry
I.an WlUon. umnio:Ml from Mexico
City to Inform tbo Wmhlngton admin-Iritmtlo- n

of condltlonti in thu rbIIIon-tor-

ropublic, conferrd with
Wlliion nnd Hryan,

chiefly a rcommnndatlon that
tht UnlKtd Htiilfti ti" It Influence to
mtabllith the Hu-rt- i rcRimo.

It hixaitni! known thai the presi-

dent' ld-- a and thoso of Ambat.idor
Wtlaon n to thu count'; to bo pursued
arc no radically different that the

offlclnla intrpr-tf- d tho
dtf lopminti a forecaatlng tho acccp-tn- c

of AmUapnador Wllnon's renlsna-tlon- .

I'retildnnt Wllaon and the ambannn-do- r

looked on tha future Mxlcn
It wan Inarncd. from opposite

1ctwpolnt. Tb pr?ldnt la concern--

ovur th? morality of any policy
adopted by tho Unltjd Suuon and the
effect on other toun-trlo- a

and la disinclined to stre.-iRtho- n

n Kovnrament that came into towr
throtiKli the queatlonabla eventB Inci-

dent to Madcro'a aatutsfiination.

T. R. ORGANIZING BRIGADE? ;

j

Colonel Said to Be Preparing to in- -

vade Mexico.
Austin, Tox. Governor Colquitt has

received what purport to bo reliable
and insldo information that Colonel '

Thoodoro Roosevelt has quietly organ
tied four regiments of volunteer cav I

I .. 1. .. It I. Tfl.l... l.nA f.nmnnE .
Ilir Ul HI-- JWUhlt ..u.- ... ..v, . v.. ."- -
txl of trained riders and marksmen of

Arltonn, New Mexico and Western
Texas.

It 1 alleged that the real purpowi
of the colonel's present visit o tho
southwest Is to direct the selection ol

the men for the military division and
that he will soon hare ll in readlnesi
to enter Mexico In event of hostllittej
with that country.

The report says further that Colonel

Roosevelt Is carrying on this work
with tho knowledge and sanction of

the United Status war department. He
will bo placed In command of the brig-

ade If war should come. It Is sa- - i.

People in the News

Thomas T. Hayden ot San Francisco
hns handed In his resignation to the
attorney general as special prosecutor
In tho Dlggs-Camlnett- l white slave
cases.

A huge mass meeting of women wns

held at Chicago to protest against the
resignation of Mr. Ella Fiagg Young;

as superintendent of the Chicago

schools.
George Carroll Todd, a New York

lawyer, was nominated by the presi-

dent to be assistant to the attorney
general, and will be In diroct charge

of anti-trus- t prosecutions.
A women's municipal party has been

formed at London. The Duchess of
Marlborough, formerly Consuelo' Van-derbll- t.

Is understood to have accepted

tho presidency of the organization.

The estate of the late Lucky Bald-

win of California grew In value from
111,000.000 to J20.000.000 In the four
years sinco his death, according to the

order of the distribution mndo at Lo

Angeles.
In n speech nt Los Angeles, Secre-

tary nanlols of tho navy department
declared that every state In the uulon
should pass n law milking tho exercise
of the frauchlse compulsory on the
part of every qualified voter.

An explosive cnlled Total has been
perfected by Lleutonant Harold Chase
Woodward, an officer of the national
guard of Now York, after three years

of work. It Is said to bo the sa(est
explosive tho world has over known,
and yet to be equal In power to tho
Btronuest dvnamlte made.

U hns been discovered by Represen-

tative Rrltten of Illinois that only 700

torpedoes are available for Unci

Sam's torpedo boat flotilla, nnd us a

number of tho bouse naval a((alrs
commutes ho will Introduce a meas-

ure to double tho capacity of the gov-

ernment torpedo plant at Newport, R.

I.
Representative Lowla, ono of tho au-

thor of tho parcel post law, deolared

that sooner or later tho government
must tako over transportation of par-

cels up to 100 pounds, lie contended
that under tho law the postmaster
general hus complete authority lo In-

crease tho limit on parcel poat

Evct3 Occurring Thrcu'jhout

tlie Stu.v i?iring ths Past
VoeX.

Find May &s A'i!-.r9rf- i.

Marehfl'-ld- . PrfnJc ktaciicrby, until
recently a m!iab-- r n' " mp.iua
Mfo-Barl- ?tUoo '."''w .i '' Jlaer,
la th pov.ror of an T, lcrap
that la really worth lu v :. , t in sold,
that is vnteaa h ard 1 who have
examined it are badly di-w-l It la

aald to Im amhorsrla. flf foi-.- d It in
the brakra. while pa'r!!i:.ii tho

bch. Sample were at ;o David
Starr Jordan In California Th latter
replied that It apparpnt was genuine
arabemrle, bat It prooa'.ly would ba
naeeaaary to send ur,y.- - to France
to definitely dertnlB It and ao tMack-erb- y

will. Amberjfrta la worth flW
or J10C0 a pound.

Remorse Makes 'Fugitive Surrender.
Albany. A fugitive from Justico

since December 8. 1912. since ihen
the county has offered a reward of
$100 for his arrest. Paul Ackermau.
who shot and serlouily injured Jack
Lelb In a road near Shedd, while tho
lauer was buggy riding with his sweet-

heart, gave himself up to the authori-

ties. Although bis victim has recov-

ered from the Injuries. Ackenaan said
that the incident continually preyed
upon his mind and he assigned this as
the reason for giving hlrnsclt up. He
has been tramping through California.

Socialist:-- Oenounce Coos Sheriff
Coqullie. Tho socialists of Coos

county, In a convention called here for
tho purpose, of denouncing the action
of residents of this section in deport-

ing Dr. H. K. Leach, adopted resolu-

tions addressed to Governor West,
asking that the sheriff cf Coos county
be removed from office because ho
"refused to enforce the law agaiast
mob rule."

FIREMEN GUARD FORESTS

Nation Joins State, Counties and Tlaa-b- er

Owners to Protect Billions.

Salem. To protect Its ullllons of

feet of timber from fhe ravages of
fire, the state, with the aid of tke
federal government, la this year tak-

ing more elaborate precautions than
ever before, and as a result of the
work thero has not been a dlsastroua
fire this season. Timber owners will
spend about 150,000 for firo protec-

tion, the federal government has ap-

propriated for firo patrol work $160,-00-

and a law passed at tho last ses
sion of the Btatc legislature places ai
the command of tne state board or ror--

estry $75,000 for the next two years.

Oreaon has one-fift-h of the stand
ing timber of the United States, or

about feet, wortn on

the stump $6SO.OOS,000. and If manu-

factured would sell for $6,822,500,000.

Tho money expended and the precau

tious taken are In protection ot tne
stato's chief resource. The forests
already distribute more wealth la the
state than apples, fish, wool and wheat
combined, nnd the marketing of tha
timber has scarcely begun.

Mines Bureau t Be Aided.

JUbany. The Albany commercial
olub will cooperate with tho Oregon

bureau of mines and geology toward
the development ot the mining Indu-

strie of this section of tha atate. At

tha request af the bureau the club
haa named a special committee oa
mlalng. which wUl work with tha
rasa toward that aad.

Subscribe for the Semi-Weekl- y Herald.
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